
bilate the elaveholders, but a bitter struggle for
the existence of the nation. For all this the
Abolitionists are responsible. Their leaders
still walk in high places and fill their pockets
from the national Treasury, and their journals
are still supported by official patronage and
ILlovernment contracts; but the end of these
things is at band. Cowedby the infernal storm
they have raised, thew fanatics now cry ont for

help against therebel invasion, and prep% that
the duty of the hour is to forget the past and
save the country. This delusive call has been
heard once too often. The duty of the hour is
to remember and to punish. First, let the rebels
be defeated and driven back, and then, without
hesitation or delay, let those Northern Abolition
traitors who are responsible for the rebellion
and for the success it. has achieved be held to a
strict and final account.—N, Y./tenth,.
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Hen.! brightest banner that fleets on thegale.
Flag ofthecountry of Washington, bail I
Reg are thystripes with the bloe.l of the breve,
Blightare thy stars as the sun on the wave ;

IVraptinthy folds are the hopes of the Free,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee I

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOyERROR

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF PHILADELPIIIA

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
GE ALLEGHENY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 3,803

Tits KILLED AND WOUNDED IN TED 151ST
PENNA.- Rootmusv.—lion. S. E. Ancona, who
returned last evening from the battle-field at
Gettysburg, has furnished us a partial list ofthe
killed and wounded in the four Berks County

Companies thatwere attached to the 151otPenna.
Volunteers. Re are unable to publish it in our
paper this morning, but shall issue it in an Ex-
tra this afternoon for gratuitous distribution to
the friends of the heroic soldiers of that Regi-
ment, many of whom sealed their devotion to
the cause of their country with their lives. The
men of the 151atifought with a bravery that
has won the highest praise of their commanding
General, and suffered very severely. Their
Regiment went into the engagement of July Ist
with 416 men and 19 officers, and came out of it
the same evening with only 101 men and 7 offi-
cers unhurt.! !

VICTORY! .

The defeat of Lee's army at Gettysburg and
the fall of Vicksburg, two great and almost sim-
ultaneous triumphs• for the Union cause, have
given the rebellion a stunning blow, and encour-
aged a hope in the breasts of all inre patriots

that the end may be nigh. The fact lila these
brilliant. successes occurred on the eve of the
anniversary of our National Independence, gives
them an extraordinary significance, and impels
even the mind not given to superstition, to re-
gard them as good omens.

The hour of victory is the time for magnan-
imity. An offer of terms of peace and recon-

ciliation by our Governnient eifild now be made
with honor, and would be an act of humanity to
be approved of all Christia,p men. The New-
York Herald, in an able editorial on this subject,
sayst

" The position for good and evil which Presi-
dent Lincoln commands at this momentous junc-
ture in our history, is a position of extraordin-
ary power and of surpassing grandeur and re-
sponsibility. Does he still contemplate the
restoration of the Union under our existing
federal constitution,. or has it become his fixed
purpose to pursue the war for the more distant
object of areconstruction based upon the extin-
guishment of Southern slavery ? Assuming that
he still aims at nothing beyond the submission
of the rebellious States to the Union, and know-
ing, as we do, that Mr. Lincoln is a humane
man, and not a lover of bloodshed, we think
that the time has arrived when he may advan•
tageously consider and act upon the proposition
of an amnesty to the people generally of the
rebellious States, on the condition of the return
of those States, within a specified time, to their
allegiance to the government of the Union."

In another article, to the same purport, but in
a different vein, the Herald urges the tender of
peace propositions on the part of the Govern-
ment. It says, with much force:

"Now is the time for peace making. It.is
legitimate to talk about peace now that ware
victorious. The merchants of this city ought to
bold a public meeting at once, and send a com-
mittee to President Lincoln to urge him to offer
an amnesty to all the rebels, except Jeff. Davis
and the other leaders, if theyowill lay down their
arms and return to the Union. We are victori-
ous, and can afford to be magnanimous. The
rebels are badly beaten, and will probably ac-
cept our terms. It is silly to talk about a war
of extermination or annihilation. We have had
fighting enough to convince the rebels that the
Uhion mast and shall be preserved. Let us now
invite them to re-enter it and bury the hatchet.
Who will make the first move for this meeting?"

Tux 2qp RxEmprio24.—The questionas to the
payment of commutation in money in lieu of ser-
vice under the Conscription Act has been settled
by acircular issued by Provost Marshal General
James B. Fry. The second section says " The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue in each Con-
gressional District has been authorized by the
Secretary of War, and directed by the Secretary
of the Treasury, to receive from drafted persons
who desire to pay it for the purpose of exemp-
tion, the money above specified ($300). On re-
ceipt of this sum, the Collector of Internal
Revenue shall give the person paying it dupli-
cate receipts; one copy of thesereceipts shall be
delivered to the Board of Enrollment on or be-
fore the day the drafted person is to report for
duty, and when so delivered to the Board of
Enrollment the drafted person shall be furnished
with a certificate of exemption, stating that the
person is discharged from further liability under
that draft by reason of having paid the sum of
three hundred dollars.

DIA= OF ARCHIOBIIOP Rinotica.—The Rt.
Rer. Francis Patrick Kenrick, D. D., Catholic
Arolibishop ofBaltimore, died suddenly on Wed-
needay morning at his residence in that city, in
the sixtysiath year of his age. He was born in
Dublin, and educated for the Church at Rome,
and came to the United States in 1821. He was
Bishop of Philadelphia from 1841 to 1851, when
he was appointed Archbishop of Baltimore. Re
was the author of many theological and contro-
versial works, and aprelate ofeminent learning,
pharity, piety end devotion.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
We copy, on the first rag; of this week's liet-

z.-ar, a very able biographical sketch of the

Democratic candidate for Governor, which ori-
ginally appeared in the Easton Argus. We hope
none of our readers will neglect to real it.; for
it presents, in their true light., the distinguishing
Characteristics of Judge WOoriiralln, and the
qualities of mind and education that to pre-
eminently fit him for the Gubernatorial office in
the present crisis of State and National affairs.
It ie gratifying to know that his nomination is

received, throughout the Stale, with a degree of

sat isfact inn and joythat amount to enthusiaera
not of the wild, superficial sort, that is carried
away by momentary excitement, but that deep,
heartfelt emotion, which springs from a sense of

implicit trust and confidence in the personal in-
tegrity and political firmness of the man who
has been selected, as well as from pride in his
commanding abilities. The Democrats never
accepted a candidate with greater unanimity ;

and even the most violent of the opposite party
are forced to admit that, in point of character
and fitness, Judge WOODWARD comes up to the
highest. standard of what a Governor of Penn-
sylvania should he. The mass of the people
feel that with the Executive power in the hands
of such a roan, the honor of our great old Com-
monwealth would be maintained, the reserved
rights of her citizens protected with ,jealous care,
and the proper, constitutional relations between
the State and•Federal Governments, clearly de-
fined and preserved. They feel, too, that such a
man, clothed with the authority of the high office
to which they propose to raise him, could and
would exert an important influence in the great
work of bringing the present deplorable and
self destructive sectional war to a speedy and
successful end, AIDI restoring pence, harmony
and Union to the States upon a permanent basis.
If there ever was an occasion when a political
nominating Convention chose the right man for
the right place, at the right time, it was when
the Harrisburg Convention, after fairly consider-
ing the merits of the several distinguished and
deserving gentlemen whose names were brought
before it, decided upon Cifilflitafi IY. WoowArth
as the Democratic candidate for Governor. To
doubt his election, by a triumphant majority,
would be to question the intelligence and patri-

, otism of a people who, though sometimes misled
and deceived, are, in the main, keenly alive to

the weighty interests that, at this lime, more,
perhaps, than at any other, hang upon their de-
cision at the ballot-box.

STATE DEFENCE.
An article on this subject, from the New-York

Times, a Republican journal, is copied on the
outside of our paper, and deserves attention.
After all the ridicule and abuse that have been
heaped upon Pennsylvania by the presses of
other States, for her apparent indifference and
apathy in view of the rebel invasion, and the
inability of her people to defend themselves
against the advance of the enemy, it is gratify-
ing to see that at least one newspaper outside of
our own borders has the intelligence to compre-
hend our true position in this emergency, and
the magnanimity to do us simple justice. It
should not be considered surprising that Penn-
sylvania was unprepared for the invasion, when
we remember bow the repeated assurances that
came from Washington, of "no danger" lulled
us into it false security. Neither should any one

wonder that we were unable to meet and repel
it, on the instant, when it is well known that all
the military forces of our Slate have, for over
two years past, been in the service of the Fed-
eral Government. The nun well says that, if
Pennsylvania or any other State is expected to
defend itself, let its troops be sent home, and it
-will doubtless be equal to the task. As for Penn-
sylvania, we know that she.hetc the power and
the resources to protect herself, whenever self-
protection becomes obligatory upon her. But,
in that event, Washington will clearly have no
rigttt to monopolize that power and those re-
sources for its own safety. Our gallant Penn-
sylvania Reserves, that were originally organized
solely fur State difence, but afterwards gener-
ously given op to the Federal Government, would
alone have minced to protect us from the two
invasions to which we have been exposed; and
it is the basest Sort of ingratitude now for any
dependent uponthe• authorities at Washington,
to taunt us with incompetency and cowardice, or
for those authorities themselves to leave us at

the mercy of the enemy, and answer our just
appeals for protection with a sneer and the in-
sulting advice: take care of yourselves !" It
was the business of the Army of the Potomac,
in which there is no small number of Pennsyl-
vania troops, to have protected us against Leg's
hostile occupation of our soil. Why that duty
was so sadly neglected, let the Witt Department
explain—if it can. Not even the victory of Den.
Meade, upon Pennsylvania soil, brilliant as it
is, and greatly to be rejoiced over, will atone for
that neglect. And until it can be satisfactorily
explained, let us hear no more from that, or any
other quarter, of Pennsylvania apathy and in-
competency in time of danger.

Special Rebel Mission to the Presl-
4lent.

The following statement in regard to the New-
York Herald's story of an attempted special
mission from Jeff. Davis to President Lincoln,
through Alexander H. Stephens, the Vice Presi—-
dent of the Rebel Confederacy, is said to be de—-
rived from an official source :

On Sunday, the sth inst., the Secretary of War
received a despatch from Col. Ludlow, the Uni-
ted States Commissioner for the exchange of
prisoners of war, attached to the staff of Maj.
Gen. Dix, to the effect that Alexander 11. Ste-
phens, Military Commissionerfor the Confeder-
ate Stales, had presented himself in a Confeder-
ate steamer to Col. Ludlow, as the bearer of a
communication in writing from Jefferson Davis,
the Commander of the land and naval forces of
the Confederate States of America, to Abraham
Lincoln, Commanderin Chief of the land and
naval forces of the United States of America;
and that he desired to proceed in the same Con-
federate steamer to Washington, to deliver the
said communication, attended only by Robert
°old, as secretary, for the purpose of conferring
upon the subjects of the aforesaid communica-
tion, and by the officers and crew of the said
steamer.

The Secretary of the Navy on the same day
received a similar despatch from Acting Rear
Admiral Lee, in command of the United States
squadron in [tampion Roads.

On Monday the Secretary of War anti the Sec-
retary of the Navy respectively answered to Col.
Ludlow and Rear Admiral Lee, that t, the re—-
quest of Alexander IL Stollens is inalmissible.
The customary agents and channels are adequale
for all needful military communicalion and con-
ferencebetween tho United States forces and the
insurgents."

igir THE ATTENTION of Farmers, Iron Mas—-
ters, Teamsters, Physicians and others, is di-
rected to the advertisement of the sale of the
personal property of the late Dr. HENRY W.
JOHNSON, which will take place at lloyerstown,
on Thursday, the 231 of this month.

tifir A COURIER from General Meade to Gen.
Conch stopped at a house beyond York, on the
2d inst., to have his horse fed, and being mis-
taken for arebel, was abet by the owner of the
house. His dispatches were subsequently sent
by mistake to Baltimore, instead of to Harris—-
burg.

414 kilsios.
itte.NOTICE.--The Tax. Payers of the Read-

lug somol himiiet will take holier, that the duplicates
trace been pineal in the hauls Of die Treasurer, Al. Mengel,
Esq., whose office is is Sixth street, near Peen. Those
whopay their taxes before the first of August next, will
receive a thaiactiatt of Ave per cee6

NB" EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT TOE COURT
llousa.—Divine service to-morrow {Sunday) morning, at
10 o'clock. Seats free to the public. In the eveningat St.

Barnaban, at betoro S o'clock.

FIRST GERMAN REFORMED CTIURCIT.—
There will he prnaeldng In the Vito!. Clertnan Reformed
Church to-morrote (Nitudey) morning In the Eugliehy and
in the evening in the Gorman languege.

ter Tni UNION PRATRUNEETINO will he held
to-morrow (Conley} afternoon, 111 the °OMAR Reformed
Chinch, Sixth street, below Pena, et3 o'clock. Soldiers
and cilium.are Invited to attend.

iife• Ifoovr Itounony.—Mr. John Deyshor, of
litatmttawny township, had hlo pocket picked of twenty-
aix dollars on Thursday morningat the Uppor
Depot. He had brought the money to town for the pur-
pose of depositing it in Bank. No clue to the rogue who
committed thindaring robbery Imo boon discovered.

ger Diritotes lIATTKRY, at. the (Into of the
last advices, wan encamped on a bluffof the Illissluslppi,
about 12 miles from Vicksburg, and two miles from tie
landing_ The menwere all wall and In gnod apirita. The
name of the Company has been changed. It Is now des-
ignated as battery D., Pennsylvania Artillery." Meat.
L. IL Orion has recently resigued lets coratulasion, on ac-
count of disability, and le now at home.

MAJOR GENERAL FRANZ SIGEL
This distinguished officer, accompuniel by several or his

staff, arrived iu thiscity on Tuesday morning, under or-
ders from Gen. Cones, to relieve COI. RUFF Incommand of
the Military Forces at Reading. The last-named officer,
we believe, goes to Huntiugdon. On `Thursday morning,
Gen. Stosrformally assumed the command to which he
has been assigned, by the hen° of his first Order, In the
follow lug form :

HEADQUARTERS. RBADTNO. Pa.,
July boli, 1663.

OENARAL ORIMR, No.l,
aty order of Major GeneralCorm, Commanding the De-

partment of the Sol,qaehanna, I hereby trauma Command
of all the Militia and Volunteer forces at this place.

F. SIGEL,
Major-ConemlU. P. volunteers.

H. F. BEARDSLEY, Capt. and Asst. Adjt. Gent.
General Sigel was serenaded at the Mansion House on

Tuesday evening by the Ringgold Band. Beacknowledged
the compliment by appearing upon the Balcony, and after
all Introduction to the citizens assembled below by Fred-
erick Laser, Beet., made a short and well-timed address,
alluding ineloquent terms to the jnyintatews that had just
been received of Gen. Meade's successes in driving the
Rebel Army from Pennsylvania, and Gen. Grant's glorious
victory at Vicksburg. Ho wan cheered with great hearth
noes, and the crowd dispersal, well pleased with the Hero
of Pea Ridge.

bar Titlf ENROLlOlfiliT.—The enrollment of
Berke county, under the Conscription Act, Isall completed
except three Districte, which, It is expected, will be re-
turned by Tuesday next. Peovost Marshall Kapp has em-
ployed an extra force of Clerks, who aro atwork, day and
night, at copying the enrolling officers' Halt; preparatory
to proceeding with the now drat-, which, it is expected,
wiltbe immediately ordered.

As this draft appeare to be inevitable, we deem it our
duty towarn all who may be subject to the draft, against
paying fees toany outside parties, such us lawyers and
Burgeons, for their influence inobtaining exemptions. Dr.
Bertolette, the examining Surgeon, informs us that he will
discharge hie duties .strictly and conscientiously, and In-
dependent of the interferencetit "brokers," whether pro-
fussing to act as Attorneys or as Medical alfendants of
drafted mon. Allpersona honestly entitled toexemption,
will bo exempted in due course, witb out the payment of a
fee to itnyone. for each service. Ti,e law prohibits, under
the severest penalties, the receipt of money, or other vain-
eLloglil by the Szatairolag Surgeon for making an Imier-
tart Inspection or a false report, and to those who know
Dr. Ilertoletio, we need not say that be toabove the base-
nese of violating his official oath.

Stir RIMEL PRISON ERA.—Four cars filled With
rebel prisoners, taker. at Gettysburg last week., passed
through this city on Tuesday morning. They were mis-
erably clad lu coarse, faded and tattered "butternut"

looked like a hardy set of wen, who had be-
come inured to the expo.. and dangore ofa ealeier'e life.
Many of them wore Irish, some Germans, and a numbes
native Southerners: They were civil and communicative
when spoken tocivilly, and appeared to take lightly the
fortune of war that had placed them In our bands. The
cars in svl,kl, they Wereconvoyed to Philatiolphinremain-
ed at the lower depot for about halfan hoer, and during
that time a large crowd gathered about the Wain to take a
Look at the prisoners. They entered freely into conversa-
tion, and in answer toother (ideation., stated that to far
they bad noreason tocomplain of the treatment they re-
ceived from their captors.

ATTEMPTAD Eneal ,ll FROM PR-MON.—On
Tuesday afternoon, Wm, Ayer, (colored) and Nathaniel
Kirby, two convicts confined in ourfall, slipped out of the
cells, whilst the keeper, Dr. Tyson, woe showing some
visitors around the prison, end made their way tothe tow-
er, where they were soon discovered, but they closed the
trapdoor and refused toopen it, or to come down. White
upon the tower their conduct was very defiant to thekeep-
ers and abusive of the throngs of persons thatwere passing
toand from the encampment on the Fair Grounds. The
Inspectors residing in the city were notified, and a posse of
the police summoned to arrest them. On their persisting
inretuning to open the door by which they gained the
tower, crowbars were need, and it was forced off its hinges.
The police, led by Under-KeeperCleaver, rushed out upon
the roof, the policemen being armed with loaded muskets
with fixed bayonets; end the convictsomeing escape on m.
Mahone hopeless, sullenly enbmitted and Were brought
down and returned to their cells. Their looks, however,
told in unmistakable language, the desperate game they
had proposed to play.

Dyer le under a sentence of 18 months for assault and
battery on officer Zeebmsn, committed last winter. Ile Is
a powerful and reckless fellow, and on being returned to
his cell was securely handcuffed. Kirby, scarcely lees
powerful and dangerous, is serving out a sentence of nine
months for larceny. They will be dimly and etenrely
confinedhereafter.

illafb NIXON'S CORMORNII Onions, under the
direction of the celebrated Madame Mucarto, wiltexhibit at
Reading on Friday and Saturday next, afternoon and
evening. It comprises the moat talented performers and
the beat trained horses that ever appeared in this country.
Among the extraordinary altrecaone of this Circus, are

therenowned " Syro-Arabic Troupe " of Male and Female
Jugglers, Acrobats, &e., who make their first appearance
iu America this season, and. are said to be the most won-
derful performers in the world. Nixoa'e Circus will
doubtless be well worth toeing, and the proprietor does
well to mako arrangements for two days' exhibition in
this city.

ffifer SERIOUS anthill' AFFRAY.—Last Satur—-
day night, an affray occurred at the corner Of Penn and
Seventh street, between a party of soldiers belonging to
Capt. Itheasey's Company, from Scranton, and some young
menof this city, lit whirls brickbats, knives and pistols
were freely need. Both patties were badly beaten, and
two of the soldiers wore wounded by pistol shots. For a

time, a generalriot and destrection of property was threa-
tened, but by the efforts of the police aided by an armed
petrel of IC men from Camp, the disturbance was put
down, and the participants were arrested. The offending
soldiers were pieced la charge of the military authorities,
and the town combatants were banded over to the custody
of the Mayor. At a hearing of the latter on Monday morn-
ing, two of them, named Schwenk and Bell, were discharg-
ed for want of evidence, Lowe wan admitted to bail; and
Jobe 'buts, who, it is alleged, fired the pistol filote la the
melee, wag committed toprison.

Mar CREDITABLU TO READTN4I.—A Lebanon
volunteer, writing from Camp Mehletiberg, to the Lebanon
Courier, makes the following creditable notice of the
treatment the soldiers have generally received in their
business dealings with the citizens of Reading.

" The monin general throughout the camp are load in
their praise of the good people of Reading for the kind and
accommodating treatment we have received; and it le a
noticeable fact, that although the city is crowded!, the prig.
en ofarticles have not ad enured in conemgenere."

We hope the credit here given to Reading will beetrict-
ly maintained, so long an a military camp remalue near
our city. Yet 11% by all means, avoid the stigma Met at-
taches to FlurritherK for lie eelfleh and extortionate conduct
toward the soldiers whoare compelled. torendezvous there.

kir AN INDUSTRIOUS MAN.—Mr. Amos Sha—-
ner, Jr., has linen employed at the Pottstown shops of the
Phila. & Reading Railroad Company for 19 yeare—and
during that period has lost no time from sickness or any
other cane, bat has made Oa an average:MO working days
In a year. lie lives in North Coventry township, Chester
county, 4 miles from Pottstown, and bee walked that diet-
Lance every morning and evening to and from hie work,
making b miles per day. He has therefore worked L7OO
days end walked toend from bin Work le that time 'LINO
tollette-Pottstown hedger,

C=l
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CAMP MUHLENBERG
ORG ANIZ ATlON Op ILKG I 111 ENTS

The military cauipof mode''lone near ibis city, boa pro.

seuttal a otirrleig scene during the past week. Troops are
doily arriving and departing, reginieuto forming, eolltpa•

nice drill' ug, and " the busy MAO of proparatien' consteut-
ly sounding in the ear. This camp; being merely for ren-
dezvous, will he but temporary, the troops being ordered
elf as fat se Limy are armed, owilpped and vrpuized into
regimeuts. Hence the only accommodations provided for
the men, are the light "shelter tents" that they can carry

wills them on their barks; and which, although sufficieut
for shade atthineeaoon,are a poor protection analog such
weather ae rad have had almost without Intermission Shan
the camp Was opened.

Up to lost evening, the following regiments bail been or-
ganized and mustered into the State service for three
mouths, Viz:

FILM? ItholltaNT.—Charlen Albright, Colonel; Edmond
Schal I, Mont. Colonel ; Robert E.traylor, ; Atirahant
Sehropp. Adjutant; Rd ward Duster, Quartermaster.

tAionintitint..--Captains Smith, Thomas'Carpenter and
Herioei*e• of Carbon county; Captains Lutz. Netherton',
Mdialland Taylor, of Montgomery ; Capt. gtoot.,of ?With-
autpLon; and Capt. Coon, of illie.ter.

Sitconv Itauntsnr.—Holchoir H. ROM, 0010081; Wm.
H. Thompson, Lieut. Colonel; Moines McKean, Major;
Wm. H. Blotchier, Adjutant.

Courponiss.—Captnins Otto, Thompson, Heller,Beller,
McKee°, firoht mot Colton, of Mortho mptoo Cortoluo
Horn and Mei/dwell, of Lehigh; and (Apt. !hewn, et
Clinton.

THIRD RI ItaRNT (Berke County.)—Charles 11. Bunter,
Colonel; Julio E. Arthur, Limit. Colonel; Bentley B.
Smith, Major; F. H. Schinucker, Adjutant; Edward Bail-
ley, Quartermaster.

Colvanie.c.—Captains Walter, Arthur, Harney, Bentley
11. Smith, Wm. l. Smith, Ed, Bailey, lleppen, Obotd, Mc-
Knight and Barclay.

The promotion of Capt. Arthur rendered a change of offi-
cers in his Compauy necessary, Bud it is now ollicered as
follows Darius 0. Ithaatla, Capt.da ; Allen Kate, Ist
Lieuieugut ; George J. Bekert, 2d Lieutenant.

Fothawl !Inclinswr (.Schitylkill. County )-IRum Nagle,
Colonel; James If. Campbell, "tient. Colonel; Peter A.
Filbert, Major; William Pollock,..Quartermaster.

Linoranies.—Caplalos Nagle, Harrison, Anton, Mull,
Blecker, Randall, Filbert, De Turk and Porter, of Schuyl-
kill; and Atli/cut, of Montour.

Firrn iiscameag.—Edward R. Major, Colonel ; dieted-
der J. Frick, Lieut. Colonel; John IL Oliver, Major ; A.
Brower Longaker, Quartermaster.

Compunies.—Captains Woodward, Cassidy, Halo, and
MoCasey. of Lucerne; Captalus Selp, Keck and Mertz, of
Lehigh ; Capt. Boyer, of Montgomery; Ready, of Montour;
and Wilson, or Union.

&writ REGINCNT.— Willlajp W. Mott, Colonel; Ondrge
W. Arnold, Lieut. Colonel; Henry W. Petriken, Major;
George E. Newlin, Adjutant; Edmond U. Harrleon, ianar-
termaster.. .

Companies.—Captaine Davis, Cochran, Stott, Roborts,
and Strickland.of Chester ; Captain.Arnold and Ulrich, of
Montgomery: Capt. Petriken, of Lynoullng ; Landreth, of
Rucks ; and Rauch, of Haien.

SEVENTH REolllMer.—John B. Embicb, Colonel; Fred-
erick R. Fritz, Lieut. Colonel; Jacob J. Stine, Major;
Basler Boyer, Adjutant William W. Diehl, Quartermas-
ter.

cvmpantee.—Captains Joe. 0. Itolmee and Ureth, of
Berke; (lambkin Thomas J, lionston, Berke nod LobenOU ;
Captains Henry, Stine, Embich, Stiuuni, Bunghter, and
Fuock, of Lebanon; and Florey, of Monroe.

Inaddition to the above organized regiments, two Cav-
alry Companies of 100 men each—ono from Pottsville,
commanded by Capt. Thomas S. Richards, and the other
from Montgomery county, commanded by Capt. Haws—-
and one Company of Artillery—the old Ringgold Light
Artilleryof Reading re-organized under Capt. Wm. C. Er-
mentrout—numbering 146 men—reported at Camp Mull-
lenberm and were mustered into the State sta vice Lem.
They were ordered off to Harrisburg last Sunday.

Two additional Berke County Companies have been or—-
ganized and mastered In, to wit: Capt. Richmond L.
Jones's, and Copt. Jacob Lehman's.

Col. Naole'e Schuylkill comity Regiment was ordered off
on Wednesday evening ; the Regimeuta of Colonels Major
and Trona Wore ordered off on Thursday afternoon; and
Col. Stott'm Regiment was ordered off yesterday.

The Barks Comity Regiment left last night. It paraded
through townat 7 P. M., before marching to the ears, and
made a epleadtd appearance.

ADMISSIONS TO THM HIGH SCHOOL.
The Committee on nigh School have agreed toadmit the

following pupilsfrom the several Grammar &Louie, viz:
the twenty five bigheet male scholars, liaviug a mini 11111 M
average of 5.00, and theforty-three highest female scholars,
having a minimum average of 0.00. The names, Record-
ing torank, aro as follows:

MAI., Wnr.:l. Age. Average.
JAM J. Gimp, 4 12 8,21
C. 8. Nyco, 1 1:1 7.:3
(1. W. Harrimon, 5 11 7,03
R. M. Layne, 3 12 7,45
George Rommel, 4 13 7,35
C. O. 41110111„ :1 11 0,47
R. P. Feather, 3 11 11,41
L: Nil1er,12 0,..N1
F. O'Reilly,l /4 11,29
3. M. Humbert, 111 11,71
C. N. Promo, 1 11 6,..10
R. A. .14,..irgaiu, 4 13 6,14
W‘l2, lieWe, 4 13 0,111
G:-J. Hahn, 4 14 5,73
W. 11. Heil, 411 5,72
A. M. Diehl, 1 14 5,08
R. IL McCauley, 4 13 5.63
P. K. Butler, 6 13 5,54
C. Seldom, 5 14 5,50
B. Pray fugal, 4 11 5,12
H. Iletrlch, 1 13 5,31
kl. W. Minkel, 4 12 "•1
W. H. Bartliug, 5 14 5,34
11. 1.. INieu, 5 14 5,1.3
William Heeman, 2 13 6:13

FE3IAII.Ed
A. W. Jones, 1 15 11,74
M. A. Esiguel, 2 11 8,50
L. C. Reilly, 5 13 5,01
8. K. Getz, 2 LI 7,sil
Ad E. Hoey, 7 15 7,83
M. E. Reber, 2 13 7,74
E. A. Beyerle, 3 • 10 7,87
Ei A. RaiMON, 4 11 7,04
0. tilltsel, 2 13 7,01
R. Kerper. 3 11 7,51
C. V. Bch liinun, 5 13 7,45
C. Werner, 2 Es• 7,43
R. J. Hughes, 5 -, lit 7,20

R.lB, Prey, 0 14 7,24
S. E. Green, 2 14 7,18
J. T. Galt, 2 14 7 17
P 1I A. Meilen, 14 7,11
R. E. Jones, 2 10 7 11
M. E. Myers, 4 12 7.08
M. Campbell, 3 11 7,03
E. J. Rarbeson, 2 14 6,03
E. Motor, 3 13 6,55
L. E. Rowe, 1 14 0,78
A. A. Kentner, 4 12 6,70
R. E. Homan, 3 14 0,68
J. Pager. 3 17 0,61
A, A, Addison, 3 14 GM
R. C. Heller, A 73 0,50
E. Hoag, 3 14 6,43
L. A. Robinson, 1 12 6,40
E. A. Yohu, 2 I 1 0,43
M. J. Moth, 5 11 8.43
C. Stevens 3 DI

. 643
L A. Iles, 8 14 8,43
M. E. Filch, 4 13 0,41
C. Hoff, 1 13 6,30
C. Seblenn, 1 15 6,311
L. M'Patridge, 1 12 6,28
K. M. Zeller, 5 14 3,18
M. 13 Rader, 1 Li 6,17
H. A. 0140, 6 17 6 17
L. E Smith, 2 15 11,15
M. Biusaman, 3 13 6,01

Number ofApplieqnlgfraus Ist Ward
Males, 10 1 Vernales, 9

Atm ittcd,
Males, 6I Vernal66, 9

Number of Applicants. front 2nd Ward.
Males, 6 I Females, 13

Admilled.
1 I Females,

Number of Applicantgfeom 3rd Ward.
Males, 4 I Females,
Males, 4I Females,

Number of Applicantsfrom 4///. Word
Males, 11 I Females,
Males, 9 I Females,

Number of Applicantsfrom rdli Ward.
Males, 6 I Females,- -

Adntheed.
5 I ',awake,

TOTAL.
Applicants—Maim,. 37

Females, 00
Admi Cad,

Nara.—When the avenge is opal, preeedoncn is given
to tho scholar standiug highest Ingrittinietis and Grammar.

Mir A HANDSOME SILK FLAG was presented
to Cot. C. 11. limiter's Barks County 'Regiment, on Monday
last, by (1. A. Nicol's, Esq., sr itli the highlycomplimentary
expression of the donor's couildence, "that It will be car-
ried, fought for, and returned will,honor and credit to our
citizen soldiers."

Thu °atom of the Regiment, on accepting the beautiful
and appropriate gift, passed a earl. of rosolntioniiof thank.
to Mr. Nicoll&

riar TAKEN PaleeNklt.—Lieill. Morgan Kupp,
Quartermaster of the 167th P. N., (eon of Provost Marshal
Kenn, of Reading), wee taken prisoner on the morningof
July 151,near theChlckabouguy, Itanimus ho was some
distance in the rear of bin regiment, and stopped by the
wayside togather same berries, and wee captured by some
rebel cavalry. Our cavalry immediately started in pur-
suit, but were unable toovertake them.— Times.

WIN' JIMMY BIRCH & tiftOTEINR have been
doing a big blllllll.OB iuthe Newspaper line, during those
exciting War LIMP. Their lodes of the New-York Ikrald,
Tribune, Worbi, &c., and Philadelphia Dailies, have
greatly Inerrotsed,and they have Bleu madea largo I bel.os.fte
to the male of the illustrated Weekliae. It la a groat tlilug
to have papers promptly delivered when important news
Is looked fur, and this the Masers. Birch make it their par-
ticular pUldnens to attend to.

Ear A LARDS AND HANDSOME FLAG, pur-
chaued by the private subseriptinue of several liberal citi-
zens, was presented to Camp Mubleuberg last evening.
Andrew M. Nall:ale, fieti., made the preseeththleu. In the
name of the donors, and the Flag was received by Col.
Chas. Albright, Commandant of the Camp.

seir CAInT CHARLES KELLER, jr., Eon of
Charles Keller, of Hamburg, haling finished two years of
his course ofetudy at West Point, has come home on leave
for the usual vacation. He wilt have two years more to
servo as a Cadet, before graduathig.

li/11)11f.S7 All? AbrittVIATII.PAI
The following articles have horn received by the Ladies'

Aid Society, sins', their last ackuowlodgment
Daring Memo's)), 111 IMN, —Mrs.L. Driller,2 large bags

dried fruit Mee it. t410.3...0, 1 pair W001... .t,k, 1 lot
pm:oWe: Jlre. U.lYLuclor, IS pair Cotton snail; Mrs.
henry Naudelibusit, 2 packs farlua. 1 pack caws, 3 bottled
teleat,,,,,a, 1 bog dried frail, ',audio; Mrs. tiraer, $1 on.
FlUln the Cedar 1101 Solidly School, horn township,
through Miss M Ermoutrout, dried apples, auntie's, ma-
rmots, elderberries, pairs, 1 skid, shunts, old musliu sad a
aporme.

Nflice (he Itf.i.E ran t Jnlfl o.—Mrs. 3. Jameson, 10pontals
whitesugar, 4 pound!, prunes, A puck dried peeckes, lt
parks farina, :1 packs broma, Sbuttlem currant wine, I Jar
jolly, ilneu ; Mr. Chas. Llickley, I sheet, 3 shirts, 2 pair
such.,, 1,haudkerchiefs, 3 pair drawers, 3 jars jelly, old
mnslie ; Mrs. lance Eckert, 3bottlescurrautwine, 4 boffins
old whiskey, 1 bag dried fruit, 2jars jolly, crackeraapple-
butter; Mine Mary Eckert, I jarpresurvea, 4 park4sbeeelata,
12 packs corn 10%1'0,10 pinnate sugar, crackers; Mrs. U.

, S. Eckert, 6 dozen leunma, 1 box dried fruit; airs. Mester
Ely mar. $2O 00; Nra.A. 71.10WC:1", doom, 1/0100.1 pickles;
Mrs. Fred. Bunter, 1 ,2 pillow cases, jars jam, 2of
apple butter, 2 packs Far We, 4.jars jelly, 1 dozen lemons,
croekoss, peones; Mrs. John PPILPI4OII, Nth' !weak 3 pair
drawers, 1 flannol shirt, rest, pautaluous, S Initolketchide,
I bottle brandy, 1Willie nherry, linen; Sirs. Dr. Wise, 4
pounds sugar, 4 !lollies currant witty, 2 paean corn starch,
1pound chocolate; Mrs. Loden, 2 packs corn starch, 1 pack
tea, 4pounds sugar; Mrs. LiVitig.3.lJ 1 demijohn !oat.
wive, 4 packs corn March, t jar jelly, 1 dozen lemons;
Mrs. George Frill. 2 bottles brandy, sugar, 1 jar apple but-
ter, 2 packs corn starch, dried fruit, 2 pair drawers, 3
chicle, 2 pair socks, 2 pillow cases, muslin ; Mrs. James
Millbolland, 4 packs corn starch, 2 packs chocolate, 1 jar
prunes, sugar, tea, dried fruit; Mrs. D. Stout, old muslin
aka linen; Mrs. J. Pringle Jones, 3 jars currant jelly, 4

bottles spiced blackberry,l gallon grape wine, 1 galleu
currant wise; lice. Wm. Baird $5 n0; Mrs. Dr. Hunter,
dozen packs corn starch, 11pounds prunes, 3 dozen lemons
0 packs cocoa, 4 packs rleo flour, 5 pounds sugar, dried
fruit; Mrs. Vollmer, white sugar, sago, 1 jar jelly, old
linen, dried fruit. unprepared cocoa, 1 large box winesand
brandy; Mrs. S. Brubaker, 3 bottles currant wine, 2 bottles
old rye, 1 call tomatoes, 9. do cherries, 1 keg old whiskey:
Sire. Wm. [heater, 20 pounds crushed auger, 6 dozen lem-
ons; Aire. Dr. Beueon, 3 jars pickles, 1 Jug blackberry
wine, 0 packs corn starch ; Mrs.Loaf, 1 bottle claret, sugar,
1 j.tr jelly, 1pack corn starch, old muslinand linen ; Mrs.
Daub,' Hunter. sla Oa; Alias Mary Hunter, 52 00; Mrs.
Dr. F. Bloater, to pucka corn etarak, 4 packs Purina: Ma.
S. Grissom, 1 large basket rusk, while sugar,2 jars jelly,
1 pack corn March, 2 sheets, 2 pillow cases, 1 010W, 1
tlek, old Malin; Mrs. Ullman, 4 bottles currant wine, 3
betties shrub, 1 jar jolly, 1 jar pear butter, I jar pickles;
Mrs. Dr. Cobleutr, basket rusk, S bottles currant cordial;

mcgactty, 1 basket rack, 6 towele, linen, 4 packs corn
starch; Mrs. George Latiman, 0 parka turn estarcb, dried
fruit; Mrs. Dr. Isaac Hieater, 115 00; Mrs. A.Adablenberg,
$2 00; Mrs. Kate ilinhienberg, pickles,peppers, apple but-
ter, 3 bottles raspberry vinegar, 3 bottles strawberry
vinegar, 3 cans unlaces, 2 cans tomatoes, 3 cans cherries;
Mr. 3. B. Schaelrer, 3 dozen jarspickles, 40 pounds corn
starch, 24 packs farina, 20 packs cocoa; Mrs. G. A. Ificolle,
VA 00; Mr. Joefitliati Delninger, 826 00; Mrs. Joe. Stickier,
12 bottles of claret, 2 bottle. old gin,

Tho ladies wish to continue sending stores toour brave
soldiers, the first of every month, as long as the need for
them exists, and hope our citizens will keep up their in-
terest in those who are suffering and sacrificing their lives
for no. They hare this week packedand sent to our army
in Pennsylvania, •20 boxes ofstores ofall kiwis.

CLARA C. CRIES, Secretary

An Apnea fur Our Mounded SQidifI'Pt
To the 0i14.18 of Reading awl Bark* County:

By God's Providence, we have bean' saved from Immi-
nent peril toour lives and homes. Our noble Army of the
Potomac tote met and defeated the Invaders, and now
elands like a wall of Iron, between them and oar peaceful
homes.

But thousands of them heroes now lie on the BattleField,
cruelly wounded and sabring, and moaning out their op-
paste for one eympath)s and nucoor in their ere need.

Fellow Oitizens; They mast notappeal in valn,—let na
all contribute to their relief, freely and PROMPTLY of our
isubstance, which they hate saved for ns. Stimulaute, as
brandy, whisky, wines ; nourishingarticles of diet, as beef
essence, condensed milk, cocoa, corn starch; acids, ouch as
brume, pickles, acidulated drinks; jellies, white sugar,
oat meal, apple butter, corn meal, rusks, butter, egge, fresh
vegetables, dried fruits; clothing, such as cotton drawers,
shirts, socks, sheets, bed oaths, pillows, towels, handker-
chiefs, linen, muslin; these and every thing of use in a
nick room, will be thankfully received and immediately
forwarded. Friends of our city and county! do your
whole dirty, as our army of heroes have done theirs.

Send all articles to

Reading, July 6, 1963

ROSA C. NICOLLS, Praia.
CornerPOUR and 4th Street

OW Pun REPORTED AIURDER AT CINCINNATI.
—The report which was telegraphed from Cincinnati, and
also published in the papers of that city, thatSamuel AI.
Snyder, a soldier of Company B, 50th Panne. Volunteers,
and sun of Henry Snyder of Reading, Ps., was reordered
In the streets of Cincinnati, ou the9th of Jane, turns out to
heY9 hyett 91-r909,,,,,,, se Will he 9969 by Ihp Inti9Wing
taller Ton the Captain of Company B, to the hither of
young Snyder, to this city

Mita.DALE,llfreeirsteer,
tOth RegluteuL Palma. VuluuLeera, ScJuue iabt, 'Sea.

MR.BURY SNYDLA- - . - -
Sir report of yonr soli, Samuel M. Snyder, of fly

Company, being murdered in Cincinnati, Ohio, while our
Regiment was passing through that city, is Chloe. It was
Cyrus Raritan, of my Company, a aloft of family from
Wutaoledurf, lierks county. Your son Sallitltli is here and
ift g 0.53

ritIPBCIfIIiIY YOTITR.
capt. uEurcur, A. TEA.I3ER,

Co. B, suth Ilegt. Nouns. Voluuteors

tiliar . Pc FISENTATION.—Captain Barclay, coin-
mulling Company F, 9oi. Hnoter'e Regiment, Wan we•
e.tad, July clih.inat., with a hauilmomo Sword, Sash, Bat,
sad Revolver, by the members of hie Company, as a testi-
monial of their -respect for him.

The presentation speech was made by the Rev. W. M.
Ridgway, of gpringeold, Cheatercounty, (who by the way
Is a private is said Company) In words both appropriate
and patriotic, which were; feelingly responded to by the
recipioat. Ire pledged Hamel(' that they /Mould ever be
timed in defence of the nettle inetitntione bequeathed to na
by the blood of our Patriot Fatima tendering at the game
time his grateful acknowledgmeets to the CoMpany for
their goodly feeling towards him. Three Cheers and a
Tiger closed the interesting scene.

ler AMOUNT or COAL transported on the Phil ,
adelphia and Reading Railroad, duringthe week ending
Thursday, July 9, 1863.

Tone. Cwt.
Prom Port Carbon, - •

.
- 1,462 06

Pottevil le, -
. - )61 ILIS

" CantyCall Caret), - - - 2,171 12
Auburn, - - - - 0,000 0.1
Port Clinton, - • • 1,09 14

" Harrieburg, • - - - • 692 02
Total for week - -

Previously thle year. •

• 6,205 09
. . 1,03,020 12

•TOTAL, - - •

To name timolant year. - .

1,659,&16 01

995,768 /2

Mr SOLDIER Ronnuo.—Leon Roeder, of Hei-
delberg, Lehigh county, a member of Captain heck's Com•
pony, woe robbed in hie quarters in Campat nestling on
Thursday night, 2d Inst., of about *23—all the money he
had. Ili* fellow members generously volunteered to make
up the loss for him.

WiNr ENSfBTING AN ENROLLING OFFIVIR.—Samuel Reinhart, of District township, was arrested on the
Ist Instantby Mr. IL L. Miller, one of the Provost Mar.

otlicers, charged with !navies, resisted enrollingoffi-
cer Bechtel, of said township. The facts of the case are as
follows: The officer Mopped. at Reinhiwt's house for the
purpose of enrollinghim, and when he opened the door
for the purpose of gaining admittance, Reinhart's wife
threw a bucket of water into his face, At Ole the dog be•
longing to the promisee also attacked Bechtel, who was
compelled toshoot him In self-defence. Bechtel then left,
and Reinhart, who had been abeeat, returning home, on
learningthe particularsfrom his wife, followed Bechtel
witha laded gun, when the latter got frightened and ran,
Reiuhart following until be was out of the township, In-
formation wad then givenat the Marelial's vale°, and the
arrest was made as stated. Mr. Wm. K.211.1 conveyed the
prisoner to Philadelphia, before U. S. Commissioner Heat-
lett, who, after hearing the case, put Reinhart nuder
$ .2,000 bail to appear before the Dietriet Court in August.

It does not appear that Reinhart resisted' the enrolling
officer withpremeditatiou—th e probability being that the
loos of his dog, and the representation of his wife, drove
him tocommit the foolish act. IL W. Smith, Esq., appeared
as counsel for the prisoner.—Times.

HEROISM OP TILE 151 a PENNSYLVANIA
VOLUNTEERS

A Captain of the 151st Pennsylvania Volun—-
teers, in a private letter, gives the following ac-
count of the behavior of the volunteers of his
command in the terrible fight of the first day at
Gettysburg :

" We were fighting all day yesterday, and of
fifty-two men I took into the tight, 1 have but
thirteen loft. At. least thirty or thirty five are
killed or wounded. Of the thirty-nine missing,
I know of but four that came off the field unhurt.
Iknow that twenty five are hurt more or less,
and I presume most of the missing to be wound-
ed. I am untouched—a fact I can hardly believe
myself. Every man stood right up to the work,
and fought like tigers—not a single exception.
Our poor boys fell around me like apples in a
storm. God bless them! They wore and are
heroes, every one. Only think, putting it at but
thirty killed and wounded out of fifty-two l We
were not taken prisoners—our loss is all in killed
and wounded. Several were wounded and con-
tinued to fight tilt hit the second time. It seems
that our division of less than 5000 was pitted
against the whole rebel force. Our corps, the
First, with two brigades of the Eleventh Corps,
Were all that took part in the battle. Our brig-
ado, the first of the third division, suffered most
of any, I think, two-thirds of the whole number
being killed, wounded or missing.

" But I care most for my own boys. Most of
them said not a word, but to utter some roads,
motion when hit. I hardly beard a groan. They
fell all about me. . . Our regiment bad 440
men—we now have lose than 150. Col, Mc-
,Farland le wounded."

A PROCLAMATION •

WHEREAS, THE HON. W. J. WOODIVARD,
Require, President of the Court of Common PleasIn the twenty-third district, cementing of an connty elBarka, iu PIDIDVIVIIeht., DAVID NUIIAI.I. and Ottonos U.STiTZNI., Esquires, Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Ter-

miner, Quarter Sessions, and General Jail Delivery, for thetrial of all capital and other offenders, It: the said county otBerke, by their precept to me directed, tested at Reading,the lath day of April, A. D., 1000, have ordered a Courtof Common Pleas, General Quarter Dassieus, Oyer mid 'fer-mium.and General Jail Delivery, to be held at headlug, enthe Arm Monday in August next, (which will be the 3rdday of said 1000110 tocontinue three weeks;NOTICE, therefore, is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-dermen othe city of Reading, the Coroner,the Justices ofthe Pence, and the Constables of the said County of Burks,that they areby the said precept commanded to he there al10 o'clock in theforeueou of said day, with their rolls, re-cords, intoisitions, examinations, and :Lll etherremend;ran-ces, to do those tbinas which to their offices appertain to bedune, mid also those Mr in) are bound by recoanizances, toprosecuteagai est the prisoners thatare or thee.shall be lethe jailof said estinty of Berke, are to be then and there toprosecute them as shall he Just.N. B.—The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Reading,and the Justices of the Peace throughout the county, arerequested toreturn their recognizance:: to DAN!ii EIthIEN-TROD; Esq., DistrictAttorney, at least one week beforethe beginning of each term—agreeably to the order ofOmuta April, 1845—in order that the criminal businessmay be Prepared for the immediate nettou of the Courtcud Juries.
GUI/ SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

AMUR -AU ft. KU/MG, Sheriff,Sheriff's OSloo, Heading, July 11,18GS,

NEW ADVERTI SE M N '

HIKE & EPPIIIIC,
NO. 10, EAST PENN SUATJp

JUST OPEN t)
PLAIN TAN CRAPE' MARETZ ;

MAIN COD /RED ALPACAS ;
NEAT PLA MOZPIRIVIT ;
CHOCOLATE AND WHITE LA 11
NEW ORGANDY LAWNS;
PLAIN BIA ACK .LAWNS;
SECOND MOURNING LAWNS;
SILK SACKS AND CIRCULAR::
CLOAK SACKS AND CIRCULAR:_:,

BLACK LACE POINTS;

GRENADINE SHAWLS; MUSLIN ::

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, and all kind,
DOMESTIC GOODS

AT THE

LOWEST MARXIST Pittfi.P.R
July to, 1663

NIXON'S

Cremorne Circus !

EXTRA ADVERTISEAIENT
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_ MIKE MACARTE'S
.1 • -,',.4,1-: EUROPEAN CIRCUS,

e First appearance in America,
Madame Macarte has great taus.

dcc .
.._

faction in announcing to the gr,140
of this country, that after au .1,-

same of several years elle milr-- "4lta-‘46-4i* again have the honor of warm,:
• _ - before them.

•
Among the Royal British C:rom

*
Is the beautiful Stud of Euy:ak

- thorough-breMi, Including, the al:-
brated Mare, •

BLACK' SWAN.

,__._a--to IflngthesameTroupe with 7 1'l'giand Ireland andtelled
,:.

- She had the honor of Walnut's.;
before the most refined and newel
nes audiences In every city Is ill,

'A BritishRealm.

ts, s- - Madame Macarte's great Act, Ilia

, ..
VENETIAN CARNIVAL v.l

Vik.:g: Will be remembered by lbw. eio
pk, witnessed her Conner Ohms inno

I.f 0..:.;:1S..-F country.
_ ~,:.._ First appearance inAmerica or

Mr. JOHN COOK,
~,,,,,k, ' TheEnglish humorist, known I; tic

-,

...• lr._, ' moat brilliant wit to- England. aid
familiarly styled the Cli.iliflC Isti:,,F.

01 The elegant follies of this welt.
~. bred and gen tleuimaly clown will l.

ocmsionally diversified by the oc.
„;:ia,411, ~1,..5., eeedingly comic grotesques or iw

fmtiousl,'RENCH PIERROT.
First appearance InAmerica vi lII'

,•

'
- SYRO -ARABIC TROUPE.

Comprising Male and Female ,iiic-

? l''frift'lliPH,P"';',... , glers, Acrobates, Centellns,,
Prominent among the [cane,' :

, . ..,,---_ this troupe is the distiugunt,d'I ••th ,__
• .. ~•,.:._ M'LLE CAItROLL,
L .:-.-•
C.Of European and Anwriem eel,

,r -.10 . unity. This young and nriln..ilartiste is acknowledged by iilL in,
4 44-

. tonf the aa nd out or the equestrian 1.,
,`0 ' fession, to be the most pert i-:.,'

1,
____.

*I fA ,, ~ , nr-
,

.. 7 - In addition to the Char COIIIIK:',1 .
-• filiPL_ \,,,f,_ the manager has seemed ;di ~

gagement with the renowned a i.I...

111
i)
t

Skier,
Mr. EATON STONE.

Mr. Stone's feats Oil 1i0r,1,0.

_ are all performed On hit
'geed, without saddle, lo

••••4: verlng of ouy kin.l. tuts
•••.7-:74 I brilliantleaps over four s
'lr.; gates and other liseriets,

-•— . carrying ion son upon li i lo
in various other Ball31.• •
catered the ptlfralon
WWI, and luivo gIMIY 1
to the distinction or" (1..." 1"'".
the Arena."

WM
•

~,,_,

..--.

I>'.I --•1kt, N. LATH R or.
The Rolled: ll•Avii.

JIM RN TNOL,I“:,
The Great Ahkkll'h.u.i.

":. • '.: --

The great romantic nortl.lo
h. • DICK TURPIN'S

HIDE TO Twat..41-(•<:"..- 1,_ AND DEATH OF BLACK K.,'
‘ DIM TrIWIN 31.111: MACAFTI.

1\T1Z1C.4=1, 142-1103 41=Ix.x.t.icts0
WILL EXHIBIT AT HEADING,

Friday awl Saturday, July 17th and
Afternoon and Evening.

FOR TWO PATO ONLY.

STATI: CONVENTION
lu riCeordnuefi with a resolution 141001Oil at the EditOfiai

Elm Semito Cl, IttiMV, at Itorrishitrir,
ou the teal. fueL., the Dommmtic 12iMm of l'euesy I, unlit
are it:evoked to meet in the City of Lonoonlor,

Tll lllkkllA Tan UV! nn .1111.4, Iso.,
at 11 o'clock, A. Al., fur tilt, purpeve of cousultation and
nulled action in the political campaign upon which we
have mitered. A general attendance io naranAly &sired,
as basis.eu of great importance to the profwalon will come
beforethe Convention.

G go. SAND kl-VOl4, Probilitatt.
I.A;iCASTna, Jane 23, 1563.
Alr4" Editors throaghout the State are requested tocopy.

A DRAFT ran 300,000 Alsit.—The Washington
reporter for Forney's Press telegraphs, under
yesterday's date, as follows:

"It is stated in circles likely to be well In-
formed, that the first draft tinder the national
Finrohnent Act will be for three hundred thou-
sand men. It will be made so soon as the enrol-
ment shall he completed. The quotas of a num•
ber of districts are already assigned."

Ms• WE NOTICE with pleasure that Hon. Wil-
liam llopkins has been nominated as the Dome—-
cralic candidate for Senator in the Warkingttn
and Greene district.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;
Second Ward Democratic Club,

THE DEMOCRATIC (MUD OF THE SECOND
(South-West) Ward willmeet this (gat radar evening,

at 8 o'clock, at the public Loos of Augustus Bockmuhl.
All Democrats are invited toattend.

july lij O. 31. EIihiENTROUT, Secretary.

ALSACE TOWNSHIP
A MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB
li of Alsace, will be heldat the public buuoe of Peter

Flee, on Saturday, the Ilth of July, 1903,at I o'clock, P.
111. A fell attendance or the Executive Committee in da-

shed, as buutuese of Importance willbe brought before the
Chub. By order of

jnly ll—lt] THE PRESIDENT.

Democratic Meeting in Upper Bern.

ADEMOCRATIC MEETING FOR THEPUR-
POSE of organizing a Democratic Township Club

will be hold on eaturday, Sly 18, 1819, al O'clock, P
M.,at the public house of Charles F. Rentschler, in Sher
tlesville. English and Dorman addresses willbe delivered

July 11] MANY DEMOCRATS.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, &c.

MAHLON F. WOLFF, OF HAMBURG, WILL
be a candidate for Recorder of Banda, &c., at the

October election, snider! to the noiination of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. July 11-te)

NOTICE
T HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE ACCOUNT

of JosephDeLong and Franklin D. Nagle, Assignees of
belies Aulenbach, has been filed In the Frothonotary's

°Mae of Berke noway, and that the same will be allowed
and confirmed on Monday, the 3d day of Augast next, tin-
iese cause he shown to the contrary.

July it-4t] A. W. KAUPFKAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, TiIAT THE ACCOUNT
of John B. Grissinger, Committee of James M. Lewis,

n. Lunatic, has been tiled In the Prothonotory'a office of.
Berke county, and that the some will be allowed end con-
firmed on Monday, the 31 day of august next, unless cause
be ellown to the contrary.

July 11-40 A. W. KAUFFULN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Absalom Cain, Committee of 1111sabelb Hain, a Lu-

natic, ban been flied in the Prothonotary's office of Berke
county, and that the saute will he allowed and confirmed
on Monday, the 31 day of August next, unless condo be
shown to the contrary.

July 11-40, A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Jaime W. Gorey, Aesignee of Rachel Eisenhart

(widow), has bean filed in the Prothonotery's office of
Herbs county, and that the name willbe allowo.l.mul con-
firmed on Monday, the 3d day of August next, (whm cause
be shown to the contrary.

july 11-411 A. W. KAUFFMAN. Prothonotary.

NOT/CE

Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of lendanilo Levan, Assignee of Danial Levan awl

Mary, Alm wife, boa been filed lu Um Protlionotary'a °nice-of
Maks cuitniy, awl that Um same willbe allowed awl con-
firmed on Monday, the 3d day of Augant next, onleascanse
be shown to the contrary.

jilly 11-41 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE
TSS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TITI ACCOUNT

of Daniel Krontuger, Atalanta) of SOlgnalltl Math and
lary Lou, WI wife, bum baeu rated In the Protbouutary a

office of Barka comity. and that the same will he allowed
and confirmedvu tdvaday, the 3d d ey of Anglo& nest, online
Mee be shown to the contrary.

July 11—W A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ONCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

K of Administration on the Estate of Ell/abet
'itsinste, late of Bethel township.Rorke county, decetteed,

have been greeted to the undersigned, residing to the lianas
township. All persone knowing themselves indebted to
void Estate, will make payment withOnt delay, and those
having claims, are requested to present them forsettlement
to

jab, 11-01 'HENRY RITZMAN, Administrator.
Estate of Theobald Beck, late of tee City

of Reading , Berks county, dec'd.

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TESSire.tumentary to the estate of the above unified

dooodoet, bate been granted to Um enbkeribor, re, ling tonaval:no city. All pereuue Indebted tosaid estate are re-
quested to wake payment without delay, and those having
claims willpresent them, properly authenticated, for set-tlement.

July 11-6t] FREDERICK LAUER; Executor.

Estate of Jacobrry, late of Lower Het-
delberg, Berke county, deceased.

-.

1.-OTICE lg HER,EIII7 GIVEN, THAT LET.
TEES Testamentary to the Estate of Jacob Fry, late

o Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county, deceased.have been gramme] to Mary Moyer, residing in the name
township, and Catharine Coleman,residing in Vast Mealleo
township, Lancaster county. All poisons indebted toca l lEstate, are requested tomake payment forthwith, and all
having &hue or demands against the same, are also re.
µnested to present them, properly authenticated, for nettle.
meat. MARY afOrER,
jmy 11-0.1 CATOANINE COLUMN, i Executrices'

SHERIFF'S SALES
OFREAL ESTATE.
Dr VIRTUE, OF SUNDRY WRITS OF E VA-

ri Facia*, Venditione Eirponas, and /Uri FaciaB,
issued oatof the Courtof Common Pleas of Berks county,
and to me directed, willbe sold at public vendee or out-cry :

On Saturday, the first day of August, A. D.
1863, at 1 o'clock, P.N., at the Keystone Hotel, do the city
of Reading, Berke county, to wit: All that certain BRION:
G" on

HOUSE and email lot of ground, situate
on the South side of Muhlenberg street, in the city of

' Reading aforesaid, adjoining on the Rant and Went by
property of JosephShearer, on the death by a ten feetalley, and on the North by said Muhleuberg street, eeg-
tainiog in front along said Munienherg Street, twelve feet,
and indepth North and South, one hundred feet, more or
less. Sold as the property of DAVIDKEISER, Adminis-
trator of ikc., BENJAMIN STN UNK, dwnsed.At. the same time and place Air that certain
Lot of Pronnd and appertenaneee thereunto belonging,
situate on the North side of Penn street, in the city of
Reading, Berke county, containing from East to West Forty
lest, ea said Penn street, and two hundred and thirty feetfrom North toSouth, adjoining on the Easta lot of Frank-
lin a nickley, on the West a lot of Levan fdannorbaels, on
the North by Court street, and on the Southby Penn street,

2rn which is erected a shreeietory BRICK HOUSE offorty (Won Pennstreet,end a three-story brick back-building, nod another three-fftory battling on Courtstreet, of twenty-three feet wide, and twenty-six feet deep,more or less. Sold as the property of JACOB HOFFMAN.
At the same time and place: A certain two-

story BRICK HOUSE with back-building attached, and
lotor piece of ground, situate on the West side of
South Fifth street, between Chestnut and Spruce, in
the city of Reading, Berke county, bounded on theSouth by property of Michael Keifer, on the Went by a tenfeet alley, on the North by property of Lewis Hanold, and

On the bleat by Fifth street, containing in front twenty feet,and In depth one hundred and ten feet, more or lees. Soldas the property of WILLIAMF. HOFFMAN.
Seizedand taken into execution and to be sold by

AEI:ARAM K. KIENIG, Sheriff.Sheriff Office, Reading, July 11, 1863.
Are All persons employed by the said David Keiser, Ad-ministrator, ot. al. and all other defendants named, or anyor eitherof them, are hereby required to make known tothe said Sheriffat least five days before the respectivedays of sale of the above named property, the kind and

amount of their respective claims for wagee, &c., againstthe said defendants, an above named.N. 11,--Ity order of said Court, all persons interested Inthedistribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby evil-tied that the distribution of the money arising from theeale of the real estate aforesaid, will be wade by theCourt, on Monday, August 24th, ISM
P. S.—On all sales from $25,00 and upwards wilt berequired to be paid down.


